Abstract The Hamshenis are an isolated geographic group of Armenians with a strong ethnic identity who, until the early decades of the twentieth century, inhabited the Pontus area on the southern coast of the Black Sea. Scholars hold alternative views on their origin, proposing Eastern Armenia, Western Armenia, and Central Asia, respectively, as their most likely homeland. To ascertain whether genetic data from the nonrecombining portion of the Y chromosome are supportive of any of these suggestions, we screened 82 Armenian males of Hamsheni descent for 12 biallelic and 6 microsatellite Y-chromosomal markers. These data were compared with the corresponding data set from the representative populations of the three candidate regions. Genetic difference between the Hamshenis and other groups is significant and backs up the hypothesis of the Armenian origin of the Hamshenis, indicating central historical Armenia as a homeland of the ancestral population. This inference is further strengthened by the results of admixture analysis, which does not support the Central-Asian hypothesis of the Hamshenis' origin. Genetic diversity values and patterns of genetic distances suggest a high degree of genetic isolation of the Hamshenis consistent with their retention of a distinct and ancient dialect of the Armenian language.
members of the Armenian Apostolic Church. The Christian Hamshenis studied in this paper display a strong and distinct ethnicϪcultural identity (Simonian 2006) .
Opinions concerning the geographic origin of the Hamshenis are contradictory and entail three alternative hypotheses: (1) Eastern Armenia (an area roughly covered by the present state of Armenia), (2) Western Armenia (currently Eastern Turkey), and (3) Central Asia.
The hypothesis of the Eastern-Armenian origin is based on medieval historical records. In 791 AD, Prince Shapuh Amatuni and his son Hamam, together with 12,000 Armenian families, left Oshagan (Eastern Armenia) to escape the oppressive regime of the Abbasids (Khachikyan 1969) . The Byzantine emperor settled them around the town of Tampour in the Pontus region, between the Black Sea and the Pontic Mountains. The name Tampour was changed to Hamamshen (built by Hamam), then to Hamshen, and, finally, to the current Hemshin (Torlakian 1981) . The province of Hamshen flourished and was virtually separated from other Armenian populations, thus developing its unique dialect of the Armenian language (Khachikyan 1969) .
No historical records covering the period between the late 8th and the 13th centuries have been preserved. The province retained its sovereignty until the late 1480s when it fell under the Ottoman rule (Simonian 2006) . Consequently, in the 16th century and, on a larger scale, in the 18th century, there was a significant number of the Hamshenis forced to convert to Islam (Khachikyan 1969) . The majority of those who refused to convert fled and settled on the eastern coast of the Black Sea, which belonged to the Russian Empire, mainly in the districts of Batum, Abkhazia, Sochi, and even Crimea. The settlers preserved their Christian lifestyle and other aspects of their cultural identity (Kuznetsov 1995) .
Backers of the Western-Armenian origin hypothesis argue that the founding of Hamshen was subsequent to the destruction of the medieval Armenian capital Ani by the Seljuk Turks in 1064 AD. A group of fugitives from Ani is said to have found refuge in the forests of Hamshen, "which until then had never seen any human face" (Torlakian 1981 ). An alternative account of the WesternArmenian origin claims that Hamshen was founded by the migrants from Ispir ( Figure 1 ) (Khachikyan 1969) . Similarities between the dialects of the Khodorchur Valley of Pertakrag and Hamshen are supportive of this point of view (Vaux 2007) . On the other hand, such similarities could be a reflection of contacts between the two areas throughout centuries rather than an indication of a common origin (Simonian 2007) . Based on ancient historical records, Vardanian (1999) suggests that the history of the Armenian population of Hamshen began much earlier, during the reigns of kings Menua, Arguishti and Sardur II, rulers of Urartu in the 8th century BC. Thus, the establishment of Hamshen was a consequence of their successive invasions leading to the conquest of the northern coastal regions of Anatolia and Pontus (Redgate 2000) .
Supporters of the Central-Asian origin hypothesis, modern Turkish historians (Benninghaus 2007) suggest that Muslim Hamshenis (Hemshinli) are the descendants of Oghuz Turks from Central Asia. According to this account, the ancestors of the Hemshinli originated in Khorasan and settled in the region of Hamadan in the middle of the 3rd century BC. During the rule of the Armenian king Ardashes II (Arsacid in Turkish sources), they moved from Hamadan in Persia to the areas of Oshagan and Aparan in Armenia. The name of the ruling family of this Turkish tribe "Amad-Uni" is said to reflect their long stay in Hamadan. The Amatunis (derived from Amad-Uni) migrated to the valley of the Ç oruh River in 604 AD (Figure 1 ) and later, in 620 AD, to the region of Hamshen. The leader of the migrants, the "İlbeg i Hamam Beg," rebuilt the destroyed city of Dampur/Tambur and renamed it Hamamashen in his own honor.
To clarify the genetic origin of the Hamshenis, we investigated their Y-chromosomal markers. This approach has been widely used as a powerful tool in population genetics to analyze genetic relationships in various ethnic groups. In many communities, the paternal line of biological continuity is an important element for the preservation of ethnic and cultural identity (Balanovsky et al. 2011; Bowden et al. 2008; Haber et al. 2011; King and Jobling 2009; Lowery et al. 2011; Thomas et al. 2008; Weale et al. 2001; Yunusbayev et al. 2012) . Hence, the paternally inherited nonrecombining portion of the Y chromosome (NRY) is frequently used in studies of the geographical structuring of different human populations. The main goal of this study was to test the current hypotheses of the Hamshenis' origin with genetic tools such as the paternally inherited Y-chromosomal markers. 
Materials and Methods

Subjects and Collection of DNA.
The study subjects were selected to represent the Hamshenis and the three putative areas of interest. After informed consents were obtained, the mouth swabs were collected anonymously from adult males, unrelated at the paternal-grandparental level.
Hamsheni samples were collected from 82 residents of two villages, Novomichailovskiy (n ϭ 19 out of a total population of 10,600) and Tenguinka (n ϭ 63 out of a total population of 2,500), located in the coastal area of the Black Sea in the Krasnodar region of Russia. The subjects identified themselves as direct descendents of the Hamshenis from the town of Janik in Northeastern Turkey. Most of the ancestors of this group moved to Russia in 1915 from their settlements in the Samsun province (westward from the original Hamshen area) (Khachikyan 1969) . According to historical accounts, earlier they had migrated to Samsun in the 17th century AD to escape the forced conversion to Islam.
Eastern-Armenian Samples. Data used were from a previously published paper by Weale et al. (2001) and also from the newly collected samples. The latter were collected from the Armenian males residing in the isolated mountainous regions of Syunik (n ϭ 296) in Republic of Armenia.
Western-Armenian Samples.
We used two groups as possible source populations. The first group, SWA (n ϭ 96), was from Western Armenia (currently in Turkey), which represents historical Southwestern Armenia. The second group, CA (n ϭ 145), consisted of the patrilineal descendants of Armenians from the central regions of historical Armenia (cities of Erzrum and Kars).
Central Asia. Y-chromosomal typing results of 39 Uzbek males (general population-students of Tashkent University, of Uzbek ethnicity), as a representative population of Central-Asian origin, were kindly provided by Dr. Neil Bradman from TCGA, UCL.
Typing of Y-Chromosome Polymorphisms. DNA was isolated by using a standard phenol-chloroform extraction. The strategy adopted for typing of samples was designed to ensure informative comparison with the existing published data. NRY were characterized by 12 binary Y-chromosome polymorphisms including 92R7, M9, M13, M20, sY81, SRYϩ465, SRY4064, SRY10831, Tat, M17, Alu insert-YAP, and p12f2 (Rosser et al. 2000; Weale et al. 2001) . NRYs were also screened for six microsatellite markers, DYS19, DYS388, DYS390, DYS391, DYS392 and DYS393, according to Thomas et al. (1999) . Haplogroups (hg) were defined by the UEP markers according to the updated Y-Chromosome Consortium nomenclature (Karafet et al. 2008) . Microsatellite repeat numbers were assigned according to the nomenclature of Kayser et al. (1997 (Excoffier and Lischer 2010) . A bootstrapping method was used to calculate unbiased values of gene diversity index, h, as well as its confidence intervals, with the help of Octave package. Tests for significant population differentiation were carried out by using the exact test for population differentiation (Raymond and Rousset 1995) . Testing for differences in h between two populations was performed by using the Bayesian approach (Thomas et al. 2002) carried out with statistical package "R" (URL: http://www.R-project.org/). Principal Coordinates Analysis was conducted on similarity matrices based on F ST genetic distances with the use of the GenStat program.
Signature haplotype analysis-high-frequency modal haplotypes (MHs) and modal clusters (MCs) (Thomas et al. 1998 (Thomas et al. , 2000 Wilson et al. 2001 )-was performed with Microsoft Excel.
The admixture proportions of the three hypothesized populations (four groups) in the Hamshenis gene pool were assessed with the ADMIX 2.0 program (Dupanloup and Bertorelle 2001) . Estimates of the admixture coefficients and their SEs were calculated based on microsatellite data by using 10,000 bootstrap replicates with the mutation rate of 2.7 ϫ 10 Ϫ5 per year as described by Zhivotovsky et al. (2004) .
The Nework 4.6.1.0 was used for median networks construction (available at http://www.fluxus-engineering.com) considering the six Y-STR loci (DYS19, DYS388, DYS390, DYS391, DYS392, DYS393). The weight of each locus was assigned to be inversely proportional to its molecular variance. The reduced median procedure (r ϭ 2) was followed by a median joining analysis ( ϭ 0) to reduce the complexity of the network. The star contraction and maximum parsimony options were used for further simplification of the networks.
Results
NRY Haplotypes. The 12 UEP markers that were typed for all samples identified nine haplogroups when considering all data sets and seven haplogroups Table 1 ). The most frequent (i.e., modal) haplogroup in the Hamshen is BT*(xDE,JK) with a frequency of about 44%, which is 2-to 4-fold higher than in comparative data sets. In Southwestern-Armenian and Central-Armenian groups, the modal haplogroup is J, which is also highly represented in the Hamshen (31.7%) and Syunik (37.17%) groups, whereas in the Uzbeks it has a frequency of only about 7.7%. The P*(xR1a) is the most frequently encountered haplogroup in the Syunik and Uzbek groups while having only about an 8.5% frequency in the Hamshenis. According to the exact test values at the haplogroup level, all the populations studied significantly differ from each other (P Ͻ 0.05).
The six microsatellites define a total of 231 compound UEP ϩ microsatellite haplotypes (Supplmentary Table) ; the most frequent of which are shown in Table 2 . The Hamshenis share their "modal haplotype" (MH) (15.9%) only with the group of historical Central Armenia (CA) (2.8%), while it is completely absent in other groups. The MHs of the three Armenian groups of Syunik, SWA, and CA are shared at various degrees among them but not detected in the Hamshen and Uzbek populations. The most frequent haplotype of the Uzbeks is present at negligible levels in Hamshen, Syunik, and SWA.
The Hamshenis, as well as the other four groups, also significantly differ from each other (P Ͻ 0.01), based on the exact test of population differentiation at the haplotype level.
A similar pattern of distribution is observed when analyzing modal clusters defined as a MH plus its one-step neighbors (Table 3) .
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Genetic Distances. No significant genetic differences are detected between the two villages according to the exact test (P Ͼ 0.05) for the microsatellite markers. The Hamshenis' MHs and MCs are represented in both communities (MH: Novomichailovskiy ϭ 15.8%, Tenguinka ϭ 15.9%; MC: Novomichailovskiy ϭ 36.8%, Tenguinka ϭ 28.6%). As expected, the inhabitants of the two villages display the lowest levels of genetic diversity (h) and are not significantly different (P Ͼ 0.05), thus implicating the long-term reproductive isolation of the Hamshenis in these two locations. The marriage-pattern analysis shows that in both communities the rate of intravillage marriages is very high, reaching up to 98.5% in Tenguinka and 75% in Novomichailovskiy. In addition, a more detailed examination of birthplaces among the couples indicates that all the marriages related to our sampling (either intra-or intervillage) can be traced back to the descendents of the Janik Hamshenis. The pattern of genetic proximity among the Hamshenis and four other groups was visualized by using the results of Principal Coordinate Analysis based on F ST values obtained from the UEP data (Figure 3a) or combined UEP and microsatellite haplotype frequency data (Figure 3b ). All the populations studied are significantly different from each other based on either data set. The UEP-based genetic distance (F ST ) is the smallest between the Hamsheni and SWA groups while the larger F ST separates the Hamsheni and Uzbek populations. The same pattern is observed when assessing the F ST values among the groups based on combined UEP and microsatellite haplotype frequency data. Admixture and Network Analysis. According to the results of admixture analysis, the Uzbeks and SWA had virtually no genetic contribution to the Hamsheni gene pool while contemplating the time-span of 1,000 years (postulated for the Western-Armenian origin of the Hamshenis), 1,300 years (for Eastern-Armenian origin), or 2,300 years (for Central-Asian origin) in the admixture calculations. The measurable genetic inflow from the Uzbek and SWA groups can only be perceived if the time of the admixture event is set to 60,000 years for the Uzbeks and 8,000 years for the SWA. These results (i.e., much longer time periods than the hypothesized ones) clearly rule out the ideas of the Central-Asian or Southwestern-Armenian origin of the Hamshenis. Calculation of the admixture coefficients for two other possible scenarios with the involvement of the Eastern and Central-Western Armenians as parental populations indicated that their relative contribution to the Hamsheni gene pool is estimated at 35% and 65%, respectively, if the admixture event is set at 2,300 years ( Figure 4) . However, only the Central-Western Armenian genetic influence, supported by a 100% bootstrap admixture coefficient, could be detected in the Hamsheni population if the time of the admixture event is set at 1,300 years or less.
These implications are further supported by the results of the median network analysis for the two most frequently encountered Hamsheni haplogroups, BT*(xDE,JK) and J ( Figure 5 ). The diagrams demonstrate that the Hamsheni haplotypes cluster predominantly with the groups of the historical Central Armenians and Eastern Armenians while the Uzbek haplotypes are quite distant from the modal counterparts. 
Discussion
This work is the first attempt to shed light on the genetic history of one of the enigmatic Armenian geographic groups, the Hamshenis, based on the analysis of the paternally inherited Y-chromosomal markers. The current hypotheses concerning the origin of this group were tested with different methods. The distribution of the frequently encountered (modal) haplotypes and clusters provided some support only for the Western-Armenian hypothesis (historical Central Armenia), while the analysis of genetic distances between the populations did not give unequivocal information to make any final conclusions about the origin of the Hamshenis. At the same time, the latter analysis suggested that genetically the Hamshenis are closest to the Western Armenians and very distant from the Uzbeks. The observed patterns of genetic relationship were further strengthened by the results of admixture analysis, which clearly excluded any noticeable contribution from the Central-Asian group to the origin of Hamshenis. It is worth mentioning here that this result was obtained by using 2,300 years of the supposed admixture point as suggested by the proponents of the Central-Asian origin of the Hamshenis.
The conclusion that the inhabitants of the Hamsheni villages are representative of the pre-1915 settlers of Janik prior to their forced migration is supported by the distribution of NRY haplotypes in these two villages, which are not statistically significant, and by the proportion of the HMH and HMC, which are similar in both villages. The low values of genetic diversity in the Hamshenis are reflective of the matrimonial traditions in this subethnic group. In particular, the rate of intravillage marriages is quite high in both villages, as a result of the tradition to marry within the frames of the same subethnic group.
We understand that although an important element of the cultural identity, the paternal line of biological continuity does not address the cultural continuity, The values represent the admixture coefficients while considering 2,300 years to the supposed admixture event (notions as in Figure 1 ). maternal continuity, or genome-wide similarity. It allows, however, reaching the conclusions concerning the origin of the Hamshenis that are broadly in agreement with the interdisciplinary evidences. In particular, the unique Hamshen dialect (Homshetsma), which belongs to the northeastern subgroup (Vaux 2007 ) of the western branch of the Armenian language (Acharian 1947) and which is spoken in the two villages, suggests both a Western connection and an extended period of isolation. The Homshetsma dialect is one of the most archaic varieties of the modern Armenian language not only because of its extended isolation from the rest of the Armenian-speaking world, but also because of limited exposure to the literary dialects (Vaux 2007) . Another piece of evidence from cultural anthropologists suggests the Western-Armenian origin of the traditional Hamshen garments, in addition to the presence of an ancient Pontic substrate (Kuznetsov 1995) . The admixture analysis allowed not only assessing the level of genetic contribution from other possible source populations to the Hamsheni genetic pool, but also considering different time-frames, thus making an important link with historical records. In summary, the results suggest that within a 1,000Ϫ2,300 years time-frame of the admixture event, no detectable traces of Central-Asian and SWA genetic contributions could be detected. Only the Central and, to some extent, Eastern-Armenian groups might be considered as possible source populations for the Hamshenis. The similar pattern of genetic affinity between the groups studied is observed in median network diagrams when assessing the relationship of STR haptotypes in the two most frequently encountered haplogroups-(BT*(xDE,JK) and J)-in the Hamshenis. This conclusion was somewhat expected, considering the geographic proximity between the Hamshen area and the central region of historical Armenia. Worth mentioning here is that we realize that the data set of Uzbek population reflects only a small portion of the Y-chromosome diversity in Central Asia, and further studies of different ethnic groups living in the region will provide more insights into the topic of this paper.
According to the six microsatellite data, the modal haplogroup BT*(xDE,JK) in the Hamshenis is most likely to be the haplogroup G based on the results of higher resolution Y-chromosomal typing Rootsi et al. 2012 ). The Hamshenis MH seems to be quite a unique one, since it was encountered only in two samples from Turkey , with a frequency of 0.44%) and two Armenian samples (Rootsi et al. 2012 , with a frequency of 0.47%)-all four belonging to the haplogroup G1a. This haplotype is completely absent in any of Caucasian (Balanovsky et al. 2011; Bertoncini et al. 2012; Nasidze et al. 2003) , Near-Eastern (El-Sibai et al. 2009) , and other Armenian (Herrera et al. 2012) populations. It is quite interesting to note that the two samples from Turkey bearing Hamsheni MHs were collected in "region 3" , which coincides with the Hamshenis homeland area near the city of Trabzon. A high-frequency rate (about 16%) of this "unique" haplotype in the Hamsheni population and its virtual absence in the Near-East and Caucasus, along with the overall low genetic diversity of Hamshenis, may indicate a well-expressed founder effect in this specific Armenian subpopulation.
Our results do not exclude other chains of events that involve, for example, several waves of migration to the Hamshen area from various regions of historical Armenia. To examine these scenarios, more geographically stratified, possible source populations must be included in future analyses. A higher resolution typing with additional genetic markers such as mitochondrial and autosomal DNA would also be helpful to test different scenarios.
Undertaken within the context of alternative hypotheses drawn from other disciplines, this study demonstrates the importance of genetic analysis, which can make a significant contribution to our understanding of the origin of ethnic groups, in particular, in the Caucasus area.
